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418 Case  report:Sarcoma  botrioides  of  the  uterine  eervix  in"  the

ado1eecent･M･Mibe,!L`･  Ltgs!L. ,\･YamgguglLt  ,!L.  Xgm-a-moto ,H･  Kglisg "M=Mg:.2,A-!.-YgLdg  ,

Dept.Obst.and  Gynee.,Miyazaki  Medieal  Oollege,Noda  Hosp.  ,Miyazaki.

                                                               infantile      Sarcoma  botrioides  is most  often  seen  ar ±sing  in                                                           the
vagina.  Rarely,  the  dtsease  arlses  in  the  uterine  eervix  in  the  adolescent.

The  ease  report  as  te the  eervical  sarcoma  botr ±oides  in  the  adoleBcent  is

firstly  in  Japan.  The  patient,  a  13-year-old  gtrl(gravida  O,  para  O),                                                                   whose

                                                                 bleedingpast  histery  was  unremarkab:e,  initially  noted  irregular                                                         vaginal

                                                        . The  mass  filledand  the  palpable  hard  mess  in  the  lntroitus  in                                               June                                                    1990

the  lower  vagina  and  was  attached  to the  eervix  by  a  single  pedicule.
                                                           .

 The                                                                  furtherMicroscopie  examinetion  of  the  tumor  releaved  rabdomieblasts

examination  releaved  no  residual  tumor  in  the  other  organs.  She  was  diag-
nosed  as  sarcoma  botrtotdes  {Group IA) and  reeeived  ehemetheraphy  (VAC)
folloving  only  simple  total  h ±stereefbmy.  The  patient  has  been  followed
sinee  that  time  with  no  evidense  of  reecurence.  Some  authers  sugested                                                                      the

prognosis  for  sareoma  bot;yoiq.p.s  of  the  cervlx  is the  better  than  vagina.

Although  gtUelthe'for  approprtate  therapy  have  net  yet  been  elearly

                                                                locallzeddefined,  we  mey  be able  to treated  witheut  radtcal  surgery  for

disease.

41g The  use  of  a  streptoeoccal  BRM,  OK-432,  for treatrnent of  desmoid tumor-
acasereport.M.Nakanami,:t!],Eu!gg!gmi,Fukutomi-SMotornurasuT.OdaT.Nishida,  Dept.Obst.and

Gyiiec., Kokura  National  Hosp., Fukuoka.

       Desmoid  tumors,  also  known  as  aggressive  fibromatosis and  rnuscu}oaponeurotic

fibromatosis are  characterized  by  proliferation  of  fibroblasts showing  histologically benign
but biologically malignant  nature.  Despite  its rare  frequency, desrnoid tumors  are  of

interest because of  the therapeutic  intractability. The  results  of  treatments  including
radiation,  chemotherapy,  antiestrogen  and  porstaglandin  inhibition for recurrent  desrnoid
tumor  after  multiplesurgery  are  equally  desappointing. After  failures of  multiplesurgery

including oophorectomy,  tarnoxifen, indomethacine, conicosteroid  hormones  and  ascorbic

acid  treatment, a  53 years-old  fernale with pelvic  desmoid turnor received  BRM  treatment
with a  streptoeoccal  preparation  (ok-432). The  bacterial BRM  was  weekly  given for 3
years  as  local injection. Responses were  assessed  by  computed  tomography  during
therapy. The  turnor oecupying  vaginal  canal  was  completely  disappeared at  the  6th month

from the beginning of  OK432  therapy.  CT  scan  revealed  marked  decrease in size  of  the
intrapelvic tumor. At this time, at  the 4th years  from  the BRM  treatment, the continuous
remission  is obtainod.  This is the first report  demonstrating therapeutic  benefit of

bactreial BRM  against  desmoid tumor.

420 The  use  of  activated  earbon  particle  (CH44) for  pelvic
1ymphadenectomy.  K.KATOU,S.FUJITA,T.MOR:MOTO,Y.HANADA,G.YAMASHITA,
J.OKUMURA,  A.MURAKIVCr,  Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,The  Second  Red  Cross  Hosp.  of

KyotO,  XYOtO.  ,
      Activated  carben  particle  {CH44) was  injected  into  the                                                                 utenne

cervix  before  pelvic  lymphadenectorny,  and  the  carbon  stain  of  lyrnphnedes

was  evaluated.  From  1986  to  1990,  73  patients  with  uterine  cancer  were

assigned  to  this  study.  It  was  determined  that  47.6g  {178813755)  of  the

                                                             rnost  easilydissected  lymphnodes  were  stained  macroseop ±eally.  The

stained  lymphnode  was  the  common  iliac,  the  ratio  of  which  was  caleurated

70.1"  {4531646).  The  least  one  was  th.e deep  inguinal-15.3g  {511332).                                                                     The

staining  rate  of  the  other  pelvic  lymphnodes  varied  between  40.6g  and

56.3g.  Arnong  the  16  cases  in  which  me:e  than  70"  of  the  lymphnodes  were

stained,  exclusive  of  the  deep  inguinal,  the  average  number  Qf  dissected

lyrnphnodes  was  58t  while  it  was  40  among  the  19 cases  in  which  less  than

301  of  the  lyrnphnodes  were  stained.  Throughout  the  study,  no  significant

complication  was  eneountered.  These  results  indicate  that  activated

carbon  particle  (CH44) might  be  a  useful  indicator  for  pelvic
                          .

Iyrnphadenectomy  of  the  uterine  caneer.
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